
MARCH TO VICTORY
Courngo Is a matter of tlio blood.

Without good red blood a man has a
weak heart and poor nerves.

In tho spring Is the best tlmo to
tako stock of one's condition. If tho
blood Is thin and watery, faco palo or
pimply, generally weak, tired and list-
less, ono should tako a snrlnr: tonic.
Ono that will do tho SDrlnc houso- -
cleaning, an herbal rem- -
eay that was used by everybody nearly
SO years ago Is still safe and sano bo--
causo It contains no alcohol or narcot
la It Is mado up of Blood root. Gold
en Seal root, Oregon Orapo root.
Queen's root, Stono root, Black Cherry
bark extracted with glycerine and
made into liquid or tablets. This blood
tonic was first put out by Dr. Fierce
in rcady-to-us- o form and since then
has been sold by million bottles as Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. If
druggists do not keep this in tablet
form, send GO cents for a vial to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids' Hotel. Buffalo. N. Y.

Kidney disease carries awny a largo
percentago of our people. What is to
bo done? Tho answer is ensy. Eat less
meat, eat coarse, plain food, with plenty
of vegetables, drink plenty of water
Between meals, and take an uric acid
solvent after meals for a while, such as
Anurlc (double strength), obtainable at
Almost any drug store. It was first
discovered by Dr. Pierce. Most every
one troubled with uric acid finds that
Anuric dissolves the uric ncld as hot
water does BUgar. You can obtain a
tTlal package by sending ten cents to
Doctor Pierce's Invalids' Hotel and
Surgical Institute In Buffalo, N. Y.

For Constipation
Carter's Little

Liver Pills
will set you right

over night.
Purely Vegetable

Small Pill. Small Doso, Small Price

Carter's Iron Pills
Will restore color to the faces of
those who lack Iron In the blood,
as moat pale-face- d people do.

Burdened Down.
"Great Scott I Does your wife make

you do all the, marketing-downtown?- "

"No. I'm Jiist trying to carry home
tho soap, and the coffee and tho ten-penn- y

nails and tho garden houso and
the dried beef that we don't need that
I had to buy In order to get tho pound
of sugar that wo absolutely had to
have."

FRECKLES
New Is the Tub to Gtt Rid of Tbete Ugly Spstt

There's no loncer the slightest need ot
feeling ashamed of your freckles, as toe pre-
scription othlne double stcencth Is guar
anteed to remove these homely spots,

Blmnly cet an ounce of othlne double
trencth from your drugtlst, and apply a

little of It night and morning and you should
soon aee that even the worst freckles have
begun to disappear, while the lighter ones
have vanished entirely. n is seiaom inm
more than one ounce Is needed to completely
olear the skin and gain a beautiful clear
complexion.

Ha aura to nik for the double strength oth'
Ine, as this Is sold under guarantee of money
back If It rails to remove irecKica. auv.

Proof Enough.
"Perfect Imbecile, Is ho?"
"Why, If he married for money he'd

get it,"
v

Once In a while a woman gets so an
gry at her husband that she refuses
to talk back.

Keep Yourself Fit
You can't afford to be laid up with

tore, achina kidney in these days of
high prices. Some occupations bring
kidney troubles; almost any mors
makes weak kidneys worse. If you feci
lt.A .11 41.. tint, anil anfFsi with lnTTIft

oacK, snarp pains, mur apcus, utou
aches and disordered kidney action, ui
TVun'a ITMnnv Pills. Tt fflftV l&TB an
attack of rheumatism, dropsy, or
Blight's disease. Donn's have helped
thousands back to health.

A Nebraska Case
ueievan uaien, reuiou ,7-- .

says: "I don't know or
any oinor money nieai- -

cine i can recomuiouu
more highly than Doan's
Kidney Pills. They have
been an old standby
with me ever sine I
cams out ot the army.
The hardships I endured
in tho army brought on
kidney complaint, and,
awiui aitacKB or duck

TrHnnv Ptna fortvan..JJ u .. , Y. r,-. '

nave certainly done fine worn.

n.'i at An Star. 60c a Box

DOAN'SX?
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO.. BUFFALO, N. T.

FOn COUGHS AND COLDS
tke a prompt and effectlre remedy one

that acts quickly and contains no opiate.
Yon can cet a remedy by asking for

PISO'S

ROAD
BUILDING

good roads of the future
Steps Should Be Taken Immediately

to Provide New Highways and
Keep Them In Condition.

Whllo wo hnvo n very considerable
mileage of good roads In thl
country, it Is an undoubted fact tnnl,
tho greater portion are not of a clinn
nctcr to sustain successfully tho hcavj
motor truck traffic that Is now appear
Ing on them, and which will certainly
increase rapidly in tho near future.
To meet tho new conditions steps
should bo at once taken to formulate

Concrete Culvert.

n systematic plan not only to provide
new ronds, ndapted to the no' Irnlllc,
but to maintain them In operative cot
dltlou. Provision should also be made
for the of much of the older
mileage. What tho naturo of tho con
struction of these new rends shall be
is a matter for the engineers to solve,
but there is no question but that there
must be better drainage, better mate-
rial and very much heavier foundations
than have ordinarily prevailed In tho
past, especially as with smooth road
surface the speed of these trucks Is
sure to be greatly Increased. England
has had her experience In this matter,
for, what with heavy trafllc added to
lack of maintenance, on account of war
necessities, there Is hnrdly a main road
In the country that is not utterly worn
out, although they havo been accus
tomed to build much moro heavily
than we have in the United States.
Scientific American.

GUIDE FOR ROAD ENGINEERS

Office of Public Roads and Rural En
gineering Makes Public Desir-

able Standards.

(Prepared by the United States Depart- -
merit of Agriculture.)

In order to assist In bringing nbout
a greater uniformity lu tho highways
of the country and to aid the better
ronds movement in some states, the
office of public roads and rural en
gineering of tho United States depart
ment of agriculture has published
standard forms for specifications,
standard methods of testing materials,
standard forms for reporting test re
sults, and standard methods of samp
ling mnterlals. Tho publication of the
standards was mado desirable by tho
necessity for work by tho
office nnd tho states lu the carrying out
of tho federal aid conference partici
pated In by representatives of the of
fice of public roads and rural en
gineering nnd of a largo number of
tho states. They are published ns de
partment bulletin No. of the Unit
ed States department of agriculture.

MORE GOOD ROADS REQUIRED

Necessary to Handfe Commerce on Ac
count of Inadequate Railroad

Transportation.

Itnilroiul transportation Is Inade
quate to handle our commerce, nnd
good ronds must be constructed rap
idly and comprehensively thnt truck
lines running on regular schedule with
stations nun terminal facilities, may
bo established to take care of tho
Immense productions of tho land. Pro
duction beyond local needs becomes nn
economic loos If tho things produced
cannot be delivered to the factory or
consumer safely nnd profitably.

INTERESTED IN GOOD ROADS

Mileage of Gravel and Stone Highways
Increasing Automobile of

Great Assistance.

There Is widespread nnd increnslng
interest In good roads lu Illinois. Tho
mnln trnveled highways especially aro
wide, well graded and well dragged.
The mileage of gravel and stono ronds
Is increasing, and u good deal of hard
road of a still moro permnncnt char
acter is being built. Tho advent of
tho automobile lias done much to mako
good roads enthusiasts of farmers, and
with their actlvo interest the work of
Improvement's progressing rapidly.

Increase Land Values.
Kvery acre of lnnd lying near good

roads is easily .n valuable, available
us.sct, while tniul-bnun- d land Is tin-

prolltablu except for the unsociable
mnn and the socialite hoot owls and
predatory wild animals.

Way to Fatten Stecro.
Fattening steers on grass nnd cottor

seed cake Is nearly ulwuys moro profit
able than grazing them without food.
The use of a small amount 'if corn In
addition to the cottonseed .nke has
uroved profitable.

THE 8EMIAVEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE. NEBRASKA.

CHANGE IN THE .

mm LIFE

"tintInn n I ttitnn" irinn tin Cla--maixiuy a i.miiy iuva iicie uo- -
veloped Into a "Money

Making Fact"
few ycafa ago and not so many

at that most farmers were satisfied
If they saw ahead of them tho oppor-

tunity to mako a fair living, a reason-
able competence in their falling; years,
and an assurance of an exlstenco for
their families. They worked hard,
and tilled their acres with this end in
vlow. Honest struggle, earnest ef
fort and a truo conception of upright
manhood, together with the increas-
ing knowledge that upon tho fruits of
their endeavor rested tho structure of
Uio world, whoso pcoplo had to be fed
and maintained. Economy In method.
Improved conditions of working, have
tdded to the farmer's possibilities, and
today Instead of being a plodder for
an existence, which his early training
had bred Into him, ho has becomo the
bulwark of the nation, and, as such,
has becomo elevated to a position
whero his word and his work nro rec-

ognized as tho factors it was always
Intended they should bo. Ho is now
tho man of business of, big business.
Ho has forced un appreciation of his
work, and tho truo valuo has been
placed upon It Tho big men of tho
country today are tho farmers, who,
with business acumen and forensic
forethought nro ublo to tell you from
their books what it costs to produco
a bushel of wheat or a pound of wool

All of which is intended to provo
that farming is a business, as much
as banking or selling a suit of clothes,
It is an industrial business, with moro
certain profits than accompany any
other line of trade. It is a manufac
turing enterprise, devoid of any of tho
dangers that tho frills of fashion's
follies and desires forco upon ordinary
pursuits. Food is something that all
must havo and the farmer produces it
The cheaper it can bo produced the less
will be tho cost to the consumer. And
this is ono of the chief thoughts of tho
farmer. Within the memory of the

boy there have been im
provements in machinery, changes in
methods, scientific discoveries of chem
Icals as adapted to agriculture, all of
which has lessened cost of production
and mado possible the cultivation of
Increased acres. In sonio parts these
things have brought about moro intcn
sifted agriculture, growing heavier
crops on less acres. Improved machin-
ery and demand for greater production
havo led another class in search of
larger areas, whero their ability may
cope with tho growing of a greater
number of bushels. Thut Is one of tho
reasons why Western Canada lands
havo recently como into such demand.
These, at from twenty to thirty do!
tars an acre, ana producing me pro-
digious crops that are claimed for
them, havo attracted thousands of
American settlers, while other thou-
sands have gone out Into the lands in
tho Western states. But, as to the Can-
ada lands, there is this to say of them,
today they are cheap, and If they will
yield sufficient In ono year to pay the
cost of the entire purchase, why should
not there be a domand. The country
is well settled, and settlement is in-

creasing. As evidence of tho growth
of the three Western Provinces Into
whoso territories tho Canadian Govern-
ment Invites sottlers, recent reports
ghow the following Increases from 1018
to 1017 lnpluslve:

Value of Field Crops
1913 1017

Manitoba . . .$ $137,470,550
Saskatchewan 120,370,000 340,483,200
Alberta .... 40,712,000 170,005,800

Total $240,045,000 ?C03,024,550

Tho total value of Held crops for
1917 was 5063,024,550, produced on less
than 50,000.000 acres ot laud.

Further evidence of prosperity nnd
progress Is found In the Government
estimate of the valuo of farm lands,
ind increase in valuo since 1008:

1008 1010
Manitoba 27.80 32.03
Saskatchewan 20.40 23.07
Alberta 18.20 22.18

It will be observed that tho averugo
prlco of land has not kept pace with
their producing value. It is therefore
pointed out that tho opportunities for
tho purchase of high-clas- s land is still
within the reach of thoso with lim
ited means.

A good Idea of advancement In a
country's progress may be obtained by
a knowledge of what has been done In
tho production of cattle, and when
these figures are studied in connection
with Western Canada, a country whose
fame having been heralded as a grain-growin- g

country, giving tho idea that
that was what tt was mostly adapted
to, it will bo realized that there is
there n vast storehouse of wealth
awaiting those who chooso to take ad-

vantage' of it. In the three provinces
In 1012 there were horses, milch cows,
other cattle, sheep and swine, four mil-

lion hea'd, while In 1017 tho number
won seven million.

in linji tno cntiro population was
110,512 ; in 1010 1,008,220.

One marvels at tho rapid progress
of tho United States during tho nlnc
teenth century. But America's oppor
tunitles for growth at tiro beginning of
that century wero nothing compared
to the opportunities which are Can
ada's at the present time.

Tho fact that Canada has as its next
door neighbor n nation of over 100,000,- -

000 the richest nntion In the world
Is bound to have a stimulating effect

n its progress. Already one sees
,B'ns of It on every hand.

Canada not only has the largest area
of unoccupied, but fertile, land of any
country, but this land is ulready made
available by a network of railways.
Cost of production of grain is lower
than clsowhero, whllo the prices are

'
on a basis of thoso of tho United
Stntos. Advertisement.

In tho Soup.
A rooklo was homo on a furlough.
"What do you havo to eat?' in-

quired
3rd
SU..

his solicitous mother. In
"Oh, a llttlo of everything," ho re-

plied nonchalantly.
"But I want to know what 'a little

of everything' Is," persisted his
mother,

"Well," answered tho son, a mis-
chievous cnnllo lighting up his counte-
nance "There's soup, for Instance"

KIDNEY SUFFERERS HAVE 39
FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel aecut when you
know that the medicine you era about to
take is absolutely pure and contains bo
harmful or habit producing drugs.

Such a mcdlclno is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every
bottle of Swamp-Hoo- t.

Swamp-Roo- t is scientifically compound-
ed from vegetable herbs.

It Is not a stimulant and is taken in
tcaspoonful doses.

It is not recommended for everything.
According to verified testimony it is

nature's great helper in relieving and over-
coming kidney, liver and bladder trou-
bles.

A sworn statement of purity is with
every bottlo of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t.

If you need a medicine, yon should have
the best.

If you are already convinced that
Swamp-Roo- t is what you need, you will
find it on sale at all drug stores In bottles
of two sizes, medium and large.

However, if you wish first to try this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Ilinghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Human Legs Still In Evidence.
So many legs aro in ovldenco as ono

moves thoughtfully about these fine
days that tho owners seem to bo
flaunting thorn in tho fnco of that emi-

nent scientist who pcrslstentljy pre-
dicts that wo shall soon becomo a leg-
less race, to show their contempt for
ids views. Ohio State Journal.

Somehow a mnn nover discovers
what a fool ho Is until long after his
neighbors. '
Nebraska Directory
191 6Seed Corn
Field, grass, garden seeds and pure bred
poultry. Free book. AYE BROS., Dox 20,
BLAIR, NEBR. Seed Corn Center of the World.

Htss & Swoboda
FLORISTS

Special attentloa to outside
orders for floral designs by
tnallorexprets. Quick semes

1410 FAUNAS! ST OMAIIA, NEBRASKA

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE CO. tee.

310 S. I Oth St.. OMAHA, NED.

Electric Starter Specialists
ALL MAKES REPAIRED

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
When Prints Are Ordered

Prints 2Wx3 W, 8 cents ; 2Hx4M. 4 cents
postal card size, 0 cents, postpaid.

Beaton Photo Supply Co.
lBth&FarnamSt. Omaha. NtV.

Frank Svoboda

MONUMENTS
For Factor Price

1215-3-1 So. 13th Street.
OMAHA, NEB.

OMAHA PIPE CO.
Imnorters and Jobbers ,

PIPES AND SMOKERS SUNDRIES

EXPERT PIPE REPAIRING

1503 Howard Street, Omaha, Neb.

Hotel Castle
632 S. 16th Street
Omaha, Neb.

New, absolutely fireproof.
BOO ROOMS

With private toilet tl.OOi
with private bath 11.60.

FRED A. CASTLE, Proprietor

COULD
STORAGE
BATTERY

The battciy with the dread naught
plates. One for your car. Sold and
installed by quality dealers.

Hill and Electrical Supplies

1208.1042 Harney St., Omaha
a onANcu you dealer agents

IT PAYS TO
SHIP CREAM

DIRECT
ALFALFA BUTTER CO,, OMAHA1

Ask us to put your name on
our quotation Hat that you may

1 compare our prices with others
I III !! IMillslaWWsjsjs.

Nebraska
THEPAXTON" OTEL

Nebraska
PLAN

Rooms from 11.00 up single, 78 cents up double.
CATS PJRXC&S REASONABLE

DOCTORS
MACH & MACH

DENTISTS
Fleer PAXTON BLOCK. 16th nd Farnara
OMAHA. Uest equipped Dental OOlces

Omaha. Kmmmontthlm Petomm. Special
discount to alt people living outside of Omaha.

MID-WES- T ELECTRIC CO.
1007 ITarney Bt. Omaha, Neb.lep Cherry HU Ds Moines, la.

ELECTRICAL JOBBERS
for General Mlectrio Oo.i AnerlctalectrlaUo.,Tslephonesi a A. Wood Preserver Oo.

W A Itxxl stock ot general iopplln, both cillM

MAGNUS0N X-RA-
Y CO.

BrudY Theatre Bid, OMAHA
Everything; electrical for the PHYSICIAN,
DENTIST and HOSPITAL. Also plate,
alms and dark room supplies.

LIBERTY
AUTO OIL

Pe&ck 03 fo, Oaab, Neb.

EreiExamined
Glasses
Fitted

FLITTON OPTICAL CO.
213 So.lGUiSU Omaha

FRESH EGGS AND

PRODUCE WANTED
Va nav caih and belt market nrlees. Send atrial
shipment or nrtto us. 43 grocery stores In Lincoln
ana Omaha.
Addreu BASKET STORES OFFICE In either eity.

U. a IVwd Adm. License No.

INTERNATIONAL
ONE-PIP- E HEATERS

Writs for catalogue.
MILTON ROGERS A SONS CO.

ISIS Barney St. Omaha, Hett.

SPORTING GOODS
Athletic Goods, Baseball, Tennis, Golf,
Onting Clothing, Camping Supplies,
Kodaks, Fishing Tackle. SEND FOR CATALOG.

THE TOWNSEND DUN CO.
1014 Faraam St. OMAIIA, NEB.

CATTLE HOGS SHEEP

BOWLES
FOR REAL SERVICE

Letz Feed Grinders
Easy Ronnlna Sell Shirpeilag

Send for circular and prices.

Sundorlaad Machlaory & Supply Co.
Omaha

Omaha' Auto Tinners
Expert Radiator Repairer
2107 Firnim Street, 0nju, Nek.

Prompt attention to
out of town shipments.

NEAL INSTITUTE
LIQUOR AND DRUG

, Cases Exclusively
3 to S DAY TREATMENT
JyS.IIiwlty,Mgr,1502 S.10& SL.OaaWtck

Write, wire or phone

WOOD BROTHER
OMAHA

For correct quotations on
live Stocft. ESTABLISHED 1867.

Hotel Loyal, Omaha
Take Dodge Street Ca? From 8tatlona
ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
T?nfpoJSl.oo up without bath.XtUtcS 1 S1.M with oath.

7h0 lioto1 With a Roputatlon
BRYANT Preprielers O. C CARNEY

II ivrurau
1 BEST BUYERSSELIERS cattu II

HoosAMSHttp STOCKYARDS-OMAHA,- !

nOIUUlS BMOmtSTACKS
TWO riANTH

DRAKE, WILLIAMS,
MOUNT COMPANY

Main OKloo nnd Works
23rd, Hickory and U. P. R. R.

I'hone Douglas 1013
11UANOII

20th, Center and C. D. Be Q.
I'hone DonglM 1 141

Oxy-Acetylo- ne Welding
BTANDl'irEB TANKS

Directory
We Duy, Sell, Fxchango and Repair

Alt kinds or Typewriters.
IWhA GUARANTEED TYPEWRITERS

10 AND vrB Write for list. Wo ilao Mtre TonJ!lFeJ0 typewriter and offlce

Mint a irvpmcntTnn nn.
1404 bodge Bt. Oraalm.WcUi

MONHEIT'S
PRACTICAL WIG AND

TOUPEE MAKERS
1K0. We make ererrthlnc In the line ofEstablished Write orcallforonr price IIsl

MONHEIT'S 11AIB XNDUBTHY ,

1511 Harney Street Oninha,Xb,

VAN ARNAM DRESS PLEAT1NI
A BUTTON CO.

336.7 Fasten Block Omana,Nek
Accordion, knife, side, space, bos,
annonrst nna combination pieao
Ing. hemstitching;, plcot edging;,
plnklntr.ruchlnjr.coTerlnii button,
all atries and sixes. Pries List Free.

Call for
av wmmMMr

xacvciuaa
YOU UKK

X-RA- Y

Diagnosis and Treatment,
D. A. Meddcrs, Expert RoeatgeBelsglst

402-- 4 Bruilet Hit., OMAHA. Call or nvrilt us.

FLOWER, GRASS AND GARDENSEEDSnalbs, n&rtr Perennials, Poultry Bnpplles, Freeh
Out Flowers AlnaTson Hand.

STEWART'S SEED STORE
110 North lUtli Ht., Omntta Upp, rostofflos

l'noneJJonglaaVn

FARMS, RANCHES
City property for salo at a bargain, or will
exchange land for city property jor 'city
property for farms. Call erfihnttu,B'38S0,

NEBRASKA REALTY CO.
70 Terminal Bldi. LINCOLN, NEB.

WANTED
A fow young men to learn the
milling business.
MILLER CEREAL MILLS, OMAHA, NEBR.

INSIST OM

G.&G. Quality Re-Tre-
ad

and Save 50 ea Yaw TIRES

Unusual bargains In slightly used tires
and tubes. Ktmtintatriiutidtricii,

a. a. tub co., nut urns noam it., oam, rat

Diamond W. Worm Expeiler
Surogetrldofwormslnhogs.
Don't delay, send order at

ponce, It may mean saving
of mfxny dollars to you.

WILLIAMS-MURPH- CO- - OMAHA, NEBR.

LEE W. EDWARDS

N. E. Cor. 24 tk Ai Fsrnsa Sts.
OMAHA, NEB.

Telephone Douglas M18
NlgUt telephone Ilarnej 1701 '

LADY ATTENDANT
Have Your Stetson or Panama
Hat CLEANED and BLOCKED

by Skilled
Hatters

Send in yourmm old
mall.

hat by

OMAHA HAT FACTORY, Inc.
1321 UoudlasSt. OMAHA

CREAM WANTED
Market your cream where 1 1 will net Ton the mon

money. Tha Fairmont Creamer Company
onen jov me Dtiunut ui iim uuriyiuur rears ui x
mrlencn. Bt ahlnntna ronreream to t.ma companr
von will rACfttvo
roar check will be sent yon dallri yon wlllaava ex- -
nreii chanei and rour cans win bo returned more
promptly. Ther guarantee to net yon fram (0a to f l.U)
more per can fur your cream than yon can set by
selllEiftt at borne. HblptotnenearealNebratkafao
to ry. ruler! art leU4 at Oaiki, CrtU 14 Qrua lilui.

INTEREST PAID6 You on all Savings
We also loan money on dwellings nnd business
property. Incorporated In 1803. Wrlto or call on
us. Under supervision or utate duukiuk Dept.
BANKERS' SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION

1305 rornasa StOmtha, Nob.

SAVE MONEY ON TIRES
We are tire headquarter ana. can save yon 86 to
100 on tires. Bend ri youroldtlroond we nUlsend
yon a gnaranteod 5000 mile,

with a ni xizi 111 UxiU I1S.CO

x;i,
Othnr elrea In proportion. We are experts on ttiul
atou niriiuua. Largo (took need lladlatorson band.
OMAHA RADIATOR & TIRE WORKS

1819 Cuming SL, Omaha. Ntbr.

Hooverize Tire Cost
Tires nre constantly advancing in

It pays you to have woru-ou- lfirlce. rebuilt. We rebuild with new
tread, repair weak parts and rellne,
guaranteeing yon n tire that will give
mileage of new tires nt half the cost.
To rebuild,-- !" tires (8.S.V. 3U" II 0.75 1

4" H.tO! " $18.25: 6" 20.M. Dlow
nut or rlmcnt renalrs only, ner sec

tion, 3" tire 13.00; oK'tS.BOie" 1 W 1130.
Beetional repairs guaranteed for life of tire. A
fine stock of tubes and rellnerscarrled tn stock.
Tteliners only, cemented in 8" tires 3.501l 8K '

.00 i" lt.60i M" W-- 6,,$a.00. We pay ex-

press or parcel post one way.

HART TIRE & RUBBER CO.
TIRK REDUILSBIIS

718-2- 0 So. 16th St Omaha, Nebr.

A Suggestion !
THE WOODMEN OF THE WORLD

issue Life Insurance Certificates for
$280.00 to $5,000.00

NO MAN CAN HAVE TOO MUCH!
Present 'members may obtain' additional insurance in the Unlotnal Camp for any
amount which, with their present certificate, will not exceed $5,000. Tho
Unlotnal certificate is in full force from date of issue and
tho premium never changes. . f
If you aro thinkinjj of increasing your Insurance, ask the tla0oamulUt
Clerk, or write to OnSaha.Neb.

DR. BRADBURY, Dentist
29 YEARS IN OMAHA. Home treatment for Gum Diseases. Painless
Dentilry,wotk guaranteed lOyears; Fillings, Crowns, Bridge, work and Plates
that stay where I put them. Send for Booklet on Unusual Dentistry It's
free. Railroad fate for 50 miles allowed. 921-2- 2 Wootatn (t World Bid, 01U.M, Kd


